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Eastern T€achers news 
VOL. XXV.-NO .  21 
Aesthetes Enjoy 
Mr. Robert Warner halts Sym­
phony Orchestra practice to confer 
on difficult spot in concerto. 
Left to righ t :  W. B . Church, Mrs. 
liTell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS WEDNESDAY, APRI!L 17, 1940 
Practice Sess ion l Student Council 
Takes New Duties 
Gives Better 
Representation As 
Reason for Action 
Eastern Republicans Orate 
During Mock Convention 
Rudolph Anfinson, Miss Margaret 
Brandt, Miss Johnson , Mr .  Warner, 
Janet Bainbridge, Mrs . G. L. Neff, 
w. c. Hariton. 
Budget Balancer 
--4' 
I Forum Mimics 
Political Mach inery 
Friday Night 
New Symphony Orchestra Provides 
Worthy Experience for Loca l Musicians 
Poor Facilities 
Cause I nconveniencc 
To Am b i tious Artists 
Continued On Page Eight 
40 Students Attend 
Commercial Clinic 
• 
Frank Tate Sets 
Petitions Deadline 
versity in Las VeP,'as. Dr. B urris ,  
formerly a m ember o f  the English 
department here, is expected to 
spend the summer writing and va­
cationing in Florida. 
Publications Board 
Considers Applications 
Mr. Franklyn L. Andrews , chair­
man of ti1e Publications board, has 
called a meeting of the group for. 
1 1  a. m. t oday in room 35. The elec­
tion of student publication heads 
for 1 940-1941 will be considere d .  
On the Eastern News Front . . . .  
Forum mocks Republican National Convention with pugrwcious 
oratory in preparation for Friday nig·ht . . . Prtge 1, column !i. 
Student Council dynamites b•}ar!ls of co ntrol by taking over 
1pportionmcnt, social duties . . . . Page 1, column 3 . 
. Tunior beauties compete for honor of being selected by Life's 
Pcl.itnr as prom queen .... Page 2, ccrlumn 1. 
Panther batsmen drop double-heaclcr to Illinois college here 
Monday afternoon . . . . Page 6, column 1. 
Fidelis treat girl friends to di11ne1·-dance, biggest social 
card of fratern ity . . . .  Page 2, column 3. 
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I 
Bevy of f astern Beauties • lri Contest for Junior Queenship \Ph i Deltans Hear 
, 111. State Officer 
Ida Margaret McNutt 
Editor of r Life 
Chooses Royalty 
Six Nominees Vie for Honor 
of Spring Prom 
G')raldine McKinney Ellen Rose Hno3kleberry Betty King 
Local Chapter Gives 
Swedish Dinner 
1 Floyd Goodier, state co-ordinator 
for Phi Delta Kappa i n  Illinoi;;, i will come from Normal this evening· 
to give the main address at a. din­
ner-meet ing of Alpha Omicron field 
cha pter of Phi Delta Kappa, to bp 
t:eld in the Industrial Arts buildin:i 
at 6 :30 p. m. The dinner will be 
ser\'ed Swedish smorgasbord style, 
Ameri�an v·ersion. 
About '·smorgasbord," library rzf­
erences yi,eld the following infor­
m9. tion: "A side table where a grea'; 
number of dishes containing the 
firs t  course are set out and guests 
serve themselves. Contains ancho­
vies; every kind of fish, especially 
I I herring; every kind of meat , hot /���� o;c�e����; i Fide, l is Fratern ity : �;n���:e o�:�i:tes ���d�o1�f in�i�di�i�d���in����t��:!: 11 Dr. William G. Wood, of the Social! Dines Dances [ Miss Gertrude Hendiiix, of the ������w:�tre:�s��� u:��i��db���� 
S cience department, w as elected 1 I ! Mathematics department, was one 
president for the coming year of the' Hold Annual Formal ; of three judges o fficiating at the East «�rn Division of the Illin cis ' · . I second annual Intercollegiate Riel- FOR SALE' Cou ncil of Social Studies at a dinner: In Pans Saturday f ing meet held in Urbana last sat ,- · • meeting of the organization held I . 
April rn at the home of Mrs.  Delia Fidelis f raternity men have mad2 urday. Riders from Ma.cMurray, 
Oh A few desirable 5 to 7 room Cadle. There were 33 persons pr,es- final plans and are looking forward I io State, Butle1\ the University 
Her Royal Highness, queen of the er1t. f <t rktly modern houses to Saturday ev'ening when the Io Illinois, the University of Wio.- � · · • 
classiest a ffair on their social cal- I �onsin, and Morton Junior colleg0 near college. Attractive Jun ior Prom, who will begin her reign on April 26, will be selected 
by Daniel Longwell, executive edi ­
tor of Life magazine. 
Alyce Behren d ,  Edna Fogloeman ,  
Ellen Rose Huckleberry, Betty King-, 
Geraldine McKinney and I d a  Mar­
garet McNutt have been nominated 
by the Junior class as candidates 
for the honor.  
Photographs o f  the six entries 
have been submitted to Longwell 
who will judge them, select the 
queen, and submit his selection in 
a sealed ballot.  
The lucky nominee will be in­
formed of the decision shortly be­
fore the Prom . She will name her 
six attendants and their escorts who 
will participate in the coronation. 
Other officers elected were : D en­
son Sprous,e, Humboldt High school 
teacher, vice president; Dr.  C. H. 
Coleman, of the Social Science de­
partment, corresponding secretar�' 
Frances Alexander, of Mattoon High 
school, secretary-treasurer; and 
board of directors; Owe n  Albert, of 
Pa ris High school,  Kathryn Cothren, 
of Altamont, High school ,  Frances 
Durgee, of Kansas High school, and 
Jennie Major, of  a Mattoon grade 
school . 
Miss Lena B. Ellington, of th e 
Social Science department, is the 
retiring president. Although a 
comparatively new o rganization, the 
Eastern Division Council of social 
studies h a s  enjoyed an active year, 
having held three dinner meetings 
and two other program meetings: 
Wednesday 's program featured: a 
discussion of "The Changing M�th­
ods and Curriculum in High School 
end ar, the annual dinner-dance, competed. !Jrices and terms. 
takes pla ce at the Hotel France in : . --1 • Paris, beginning at 7 p. m .  / · · · . . and Mrs. WUllam ZeigeI, Mr. anu L s p H I p p s -Double -dmmg room s h�ve been I Mrs. Wa yne P. Hughes , sponsors ; ! • • eng·aged to a c commod at e  vhe large I and Dean and Mrs H F H'-'lle . ·p , crowd of actives, alumni, and gue.sts be faculty guests. · · · � 1 wi · i Office Ph. 181 HomP Ph. 1400 
expected. 
ALTERATIONS REPAIRING 
Ea1:ly evening festivities will in- I elude the regular dinner ,  followed ' 
by afttr-dinner talks, t oastmastered 
by John Farrar '40. A short pro­
gram of group singing and special 
music will  terminate the forepart 
o� the program . 
"CLOTHES INDIVIDUAL LY TAILORED" 
Fit and Wear Better 
EARL SNYDER--T AILOR 
Phones: 884-404 SlO Sixth St., Charleston 
Joe M artin's popular l 0-piece or- ! 
chestra will  furnish music fer , I dancing , beginning at 9 p. m. and I' lasting until 12. Leonard Buccholz '.40, is chairman : -----------------------------.......!
of the committee in charge of ar-
\·angements. 
Coach and Mrs. C. P. Lantz, Dr. WE S1PECIALIZE IN T'IME CALLS AND DISTANCE TRIPS Hall Supper·· Hop 
Emulates Cruise Social Studies," led by Charles G . • ---------------· 
Skippers Irene M cWilliams a nd 
Mary Frances Gaumer . will co-pilot 
the good ship Pemberton Hall on a 
cruise of t he smooth waters of 
rhythm when they embark on tbe 
Boa.ting chub's annual supper-dance 
Friday, April 19. 
Stadtman, who is cc-ordinator of 
the department of supervisors for 
the Superintendent of P-ublic In­
struction office in Springfield. 
-TENNIS BALLS 
IRed or White) 
GOLF BALLS 
Each 25c 
B 0 B H·I LL 
Southwest Corne1= Square 
Deluxe CAB SERVICE-3 Cars 
HUTT'S TAX! 
Phone 36 -·­• 
DELUXE TAXI 
Phone 706 
INSURED Office 6th & Jackson DAY & NITE The ship will weigh anchors at 5 p. m . . for a three-hour voyrrge ot 
dancing and dining. In t he galley, 
Irma Jean Cline and her a s:;istant 
chefs will prepare food fer Marjorie 
Blackb ur n  and her crew to s€rve il: 
typical nautical styl'3 to the H a il 
girls and their gentleman friends. 
Have you tried the new Parker 
Writefine Pencil? The leads are 30 
per cent stronger, permanentiy 
sharp and EXTRA thin-dr0p in t o ­
day and _let us demonstrat,= . this : 
"Writefine" Pencil - a remarkaoJP. ·---------------· 
Former Teachers Rctut'n 
Miss Anna Morse and Mi5'5 Grace 
Geddes, retired 'Training School 
teachers, accompan ied by Mi;;s 
Louise McKilmey, returne d  to 
Charle ston last Thursday morning 
after spen ding the winter in Flor­
ida. 
pencil for $1.-C. P. Coon , 408 8!xth 
street . 
WERDEN'S GROCERY 
Just off the Square an 
Sb.th St. 
You'll Like to Trade 
at Werden1s 
Especially ••• for YO,\}! 
You'll l ov'e to have one of o ur new 
Spring formals for that important danc'� 
that 's co;ning. Intriguing styJ.2s, beauti­
fully detailed throughout , in many lovely 
materi al.; and colors. 
COME IN NOW AND CHOOSE 
YOURS 
$5.98 ,. $10.98 
ALEXANDER'-S 
CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Phones : Office, 126; Residence, 715 
J. A. OLIVER, M. D. 
ALFRED WIJ,SON, M. D. 
DR. W. B. 1.'YM 
DENTIST 
Office Phone 43 Res. Phone 1148 
DR. W. E. SUNiDERMAN 
DENTIST 
.
Eye, Ear, Nuse and Throat l Charleston NBJtional Bank Bldg. 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. Phones : Office, 476; Reside11.ce, 762 
Charleston , I l  __ 1_. ____ l 
Hours 8 to 12-1 LO 5 
Rogers Drug Store Bldg. 
Cha rleston, Ill. 
J. R. ALEXANDER, M. D. 
fi161h Sixth St. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Qffice Hours-9 A. M. to 6 P. 1\-I. 
Phones: Office, 218; Res., 160 
DR. H. A. SHAFFER 
! · Corner 6th and Van Buren 
\ Physician and S urgeon 
ii 
Office Ho urs : 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Phone 440 
G. B. DUDLEY, '.\'I. D. 
Office Hours 1 : 00 to 6 :00 
511 'h Jackson Street 
DR. C. .J. MONTGOl\'IE"RY 
DENTIST 
Over Ideal Bakery 
CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
S. B., M. D. 
Hours by Appointment 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON 
704� 604% Sixth St. 
Phones: Office, 30; Residence, 770 
-----
Phones :  Office 701 Res., 
WILLIAM M. SWICKARD, M. D. 
604'h Jackson St . 
TELEPHONE: 132 
PATRONIZE YOUR News 
I ADVERTISERS-THEY 1 HfilF M:=s= PAPER T I I I 
DR. N. C. IRNAYAN 
Hours by Appointment 
Phones: Office, 69; Res. , 380 
501 Jackson S t. 
·--------- - ---· -
Phcne: Office and Res.. 242 
LES'LE T. KENT, M. D. 
Linder Bldg . 
Monday and Saturday Nights I 
�- --
22 IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1940 FORD 
,McARTHUR MOTOR 
IT'S FORD FOR '40 
SALES 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS PHONE 666 SEVENTH AT MADISON 
.............................................................................. -- ........... ............. --------------------------------------------------------
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'b -�� Some Work .... 
�\� Some Go to College 
PROFESSOR SPANKS SPOILED YOUTH 
Build for Protection 
Add1"essing a convention of Cali-•· ---------------! 
fornia high school and junior college 
I w· 1 A d principals, Rufus B. von Klein Smid, 'I I son tten s 
president of the University of 
s
.
outhern C alifornia , delivered a Publ icity Co n f 0 
figurative smack to the seat of the 
p ants of the ycuth of America. Mr.  Roy K. Wilson, public relations 
Said Smid, " Yours is the only un- director, will leave next Tuesda y  
spanked generation in history ." He 
added t ha t  m odern students " a re 
headed straight for the devil" unless 
something constructive is done im·· 
mediately. 
Like padding 
trousers. 
the seats of OUt' 
for Des Moines, Iowa, where he will  
attend t he annual convention c.f 
the American C ollege Publicity as­
scciation to be held at Drake uni­
versity April 24 -27 . . 
Mr. Wilson will address the dele-
gates on the sub ject of "Public Re­
}of.ion.s Teamwork in the Illinois 
When Earl Robinson flunked out State Te achers C olleges," in which 
of the University of Was hington's he will reV'iew some of t he activi­
Liberal Arts colleg e ,  he was prac- ties of t he P ublic Information 
tically forced to study music. Last Council,  a group composed of rep­
fall he won national recognition resentatives frnm t he fiv'e teachers 
when his "Balla d  for Americans" coUeges of which he has been 
was sung by Paul Robeson over the c hairman for the last two years. 
"Pursuit of Happiness" program , and 
now he has been awarded a Gug-
genheim fellowship . c haracter in S hakespeare's "The 
But it took only a D in toy mak- Tempest." Eloise Moss, president of 
ing for Roy D. Wilson, Eastern's Student Government,  and Ruth 
most-widely re1.d author, fo shift i Mcore, co-editor of the weekly, a p­
from industrial arts to journalism. I' pea
red in costume, and each w::ts 
Roy doesn't like to be forced. excused from half of t he examm-
ation . 
Arizona State Teachers college in i Challenge: If Elbert Fairchild will 
Flagstaff was a reform s c hool,  come dressed as Bottom in "l\'lid­
then an insane asylum and finally summm· Night's Dream" we'll give 
a college him Bette Lou Bails. 
Eastern enters its second era! 
Some colleges honor students with 
such special awards as Magna Cum 
Laude or Summa Cum Laude. But 
Dakota Wesleyan bestows awards 
peculiar to itself. Quoting frcm the 
paper : "His opponents, respecting 
his ability, have awarded him with 
Checking up on excuses for class 
cutting, Ball State reporters found 
" Gone With t he Wind" topped t he 
list.  Others mentioned were "To 
a'tend m y  wedding , "  "To go on m y  
honeymoon , "  and " In jai l . "  
Or "Getting ii, chapel seat." 
the highest honor t he y  can _ a If you're an average co-ed you 
BIRTH on the all -conference spend 1 , 1 7 6  hours or 94 days before 
team!" a mirror during y cur four college 
And is the proud father doing years ! 
well? And if you're an average college 
Mrs. Sue Lee Gunter, social di­
rector and assistant dean of women 
at Alabama university, declares her­
self the All- American c haperon .  
During her 1 7  years there, she has 
chaperoned 1,800 dances, and never 
danced at a one . 
At last we've discovered the pur­
pose of a dean. 
It took two girls to answer the 
long-standing dare of an English 
professor. For 2 1  years W. H .  Vann, 
of Mary Hardin B aylor college in 
Belton, Texas, has offered to excuse 
from final examination the student 
who would come dressed a s  Caliban, 
man you know the reason for '1.hose 
long· wa.its. 
A miniature crime wave hit th·-' 
Emporia, Kansas college campus 
last week-end w hen four flood l ights 
in Wilson Park were shot out and 
several campus ducks killed . j Students de-ducked a park is no . 
place for reading-room illumination. \ 
For Up-to-Da.te 
SHOE RJ<:l'AIRING 
try 
Welton' s Shoe Shop 
Between 5th & 6th on Route 16 
Insurance for your protection 
FIRE AND WINDSTORM FOR. YOUR HOME 
LIABILITY AND FIRE FOR YOUR CAR. 
See MONROE JENKINS 
715 Grant Street Fhoue 1138 or 212 
Among the Finer Things in Life 
CORSAGES 
. . . b y • • • 
CARROLL 
• 
CARR 0 LL-FL 0 RIST 
Wi�I Ro,g-1>rs 'l''heatre Bldg-. PHONE 39 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Synthetic Blood 
Flows i n  Duel 
Irate Quixote 
Lives In Exile as 
Result of Scrap 
PAGE THREE 
-����---------� ; 
i 
I Yon -::-�hake 
For Mi I ad y ! Carter Exami nes 
ny 1 Marriage Status 
Helen 
Thomas , 
Dr. Elizabeth Carter, of t he Com­
: merce deparement, spoke Saturday, 
April 6, before the American As-
sociation of University Wornen at 
Down the Stars : the Presbyteria n  c hurch •�f Mat-
By John Wozencraft i with our new headliner-it's Polk;;, i teen on " The Factors in t he Lower 
"Sir,  choose your wea pons . Such an' dots! T he season will break out in i Marriage Rate of College Vv'omen." 
insult can only be settled by t he a rash of dot s. I t's a. leading fash- I 
io n  dress-from which p i n  dots to During· Easter vac ation :ihe pre -blood of one of us." Such were 
the quixotic words of an irate C har - spendthil'ift
 coin dots in daring c on - 1 sented t his ledure in Detroit, Mich., 
lestcnian named Glassco w ho had 
trasts of w hite aga inst a black nr : befo re a branch of t he AAUW . Her 
allegedly been insulted by one Johc'l 
navy b ackground abound .  I report i s  based on statistics furnish -
Gately back in the early days of ed as the re.suit of questimrnah·es 
C harleston history. With sJ.eek grooming. a must this 'subm itted to different branches of 
After the conventional formalities season ,  packable Celanese rayon' t he AAUW .  
h a d  been disposed o f ,  the t w o  men dresses hold true t o  t heir crcase-
proc ·eeded to the spot selected for I resisting careers. It  loo�s w eli i;1 
the tryst with injured honor. It was I a tailored, gored skirt, hig h  r ound 
a tense moment when they grimly· necK and button front. 
new drea m  dress. A good star gaze:r 
might be a shadowy d rift of bla ck 
: tulle, '.ts full is h  skirt bandect with 
Vtt. ie Girl, h8re'.s a b lue and rus-1 confectionery white laee and one 
set of beige ra yon p.,nd silk-·-a trim s houlder strap b2flowered with 
dr2ss with belted waistline; fulled ; roses .  
took their places back t o  back. A t  
the starter's signal tbey marched ten 
slow pa ces, t hen turned,  and two 
guns r o ared almost simultaneously .  
Gately coughed, clutched hi.s 
breast, and slumped to the ground. 
His second rushed to his side and 
ripped open his bloody s hir t .  
Glassco g a zed cpen - mouthed at 
the scene before him, his bravado 
already turning to terror . 
"'My God , "  he cried hoarsely, 
"I've killed 'im ."  Turning on his 
'heel, he dropped his pistol and 
fled . 
For a year he lived in exile from 
the county. T he shadow of the 
crime he had commit ted lay heavily 
upon his heart .  
And then one day he learned 
that the "murder" had been a hoax. 
The pistols had b een loaded with 
blanks,  and the "blood" - pokeberry 
juice cleverly adm inistered by the 
second . 
In al!  probability his hot blood 
and his code of chivalry demanded 
rnvenge for this sacrilege against 
his dignity . But for some reason 
even after he had returned ho me
' 
the customary challenge was not 
forthcoming·. 
Eastern Graduate 
Dramatizes History 
Dorothy Ann Bratton, Eastern grad­
uate now teaching in Mattoon, is J the author of an article on drama­
tization in t he social studies now ap­
pearing in t he April edition of S o­
cial Education. 
Did You Say Service? 
Try 
EDDIE NEWELL'S 
Service Station 
STANDARD OIL PRODUCT'3 
and 
TIRE :REPAIRING 
10th & Lincoln Phone 358 
PHONE' 
1500 
For Free 
E:timates on 
Special Pastries 
When Ente1:taining 
• 
Baked Accurding 
To Your Specjfica tions 
�wz•• -· 
·av 
skirt and high, school-girl neckline. I . 
Another smart �tyle comes in "' new , You will chink You, You Darling 
pale chocolate lin en tr.immed with wben you see the new formal t op­
a p2acock blue leather belt in con -- i pers-a flowing b lue or.gandy coa t 
t.rast. ' prepped out wit h  h orsehair over a 
whit·e silk jersey dress. 
For a neat - a s- a -p in look, try a 
tea s.nd cream prinkd rayon crepe And here's one for Cecelia-te n ­
wi th a l o n g  fitted jacket and black der pin k  hearts glimmering t hrough 
velv'eteen collar'. 1 a b lack silk organdy overskirt with 
i a pink silk organdy bodice.  
For a little Leanin' on the Old 
Top Rail, a boxy cardigan n.nd skull 
"ap to match in lime green cotton 
chenille would d o. They're granr1. 
mixers with spring twer:ds a nd flan- . 
nt"IS. 
for Smart Clothes 
For College 
With the Wind and the Rain in I 
Your Hair and attired in a Life ' 
reel c!�ecked rayon with b ias-flap- : 
pockets, pin afore back, pottery 
Shop in a S1VIART Shop 
II 
buttons and p ique tie-you'll  have 1 
all t he flar,e and verve of a real ETHYL'S SHOP 
Scarlett. Style, Quality and Economy 
I 
For The Starlet Hour choose a I · --�����-�-·---�� 704 JACKSO'.\' PHONE 4.51 
'vVALK OR SKATE YOUR DATE TO .. . .  
THE BOOK NOOK 
Eastern's Most Democratic }/ieetmg Place-­
You Can't Beat It. 
PHONE 560 E. DUNN, l\'lgr. WE DELIVER 
SPRING has SPRUNG 
Time for Those Steak Frys, Wiener 
Roasts and Picnics 
\Vicncrs - Franks - Hamburzcrs - �teaks - Olives - Nfnstarcl 
- Pickles - Ga1sup - Buns - i.Vfarshmallows -
Green Onions - Rarlishes 
LET U!': G!VE YOU A PR.J.CE FOR J,ARGE AMOTJNTS 
mike's better food mart 
Free 
Delivery 
will rogers theatre bltlg. 
op!'n evening-s and Sunday 
Phone 
34 
We extend an invitation to all 
Eastern students to take ad-
vantage of the services ren-
dered by this institution . 
IDEAL BAKERY\ 
No. s;de Sq. Pho� 1500 : CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK 
PAGE F'OUR 
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"Tell the truth and don't b e  afraid" 
Published each Wednesday oi 
the school year by the students 
of the Eastern Illinois State 
Teachers College at Charleston 
Entered as second class mat­
ter November 8 1915, at the Post 
Office at C harleston, Illinois 
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Selling Democracy 
For a M ess of Pottage 
Esau sold his b i r t h right for a m e s s o �  
p o t t a ge . T h e  m a rk e t  p r i c e  a t  t h e  
p r e s e n t  t i m e  ranges anywhere f r o m  a 
sho t  of g i n  to a do l b r , a n d  i t  i s  C O llJ -
111 0 11  k n o wledge t h a t  s c o r e s ,  per hap s  
h u ndred s , o f  re spe c t ab le Cha rl e s t on 
c i t i z e n s ,  i nc l u d i n g  a c: o n s ici e rab l e n u m · 
h e r  o f  f u ture e duc a t o r s , a u c t i o n e · l  
t h e i r b i r t h r i gh t s  t o  t h e  h i gh e s t  bidd e r  
i n  t h e  p r i m a ry e l e c t i o n s  l a s t  \v e e k .  
Such a s i t n a t i on m i ght be t r a gic  · '  
i t  w e r e  n o t  s o  i ro n ic a l ly fun n v .  For 
s eve ra l years  -v e have b e e n m o u t h i n g  
the gl or ie s o f  d e m o c: racy :rnd b re at h ­
ing the h o t  b r e a t h  of h a t e upon a l l  
t h i n gs u n -A rn e ri c a n .  \Ne s p e a k  o f  ou r 
g lo r i ou s  D e m o c racy a s  t h e  m o s t  v al u ­
a b l e  of  a l l  our po s se s s i on s . B u t  i t s 
v a lu e , of c o u r s e ,  i s  i n t r i n s i c ,  s i n c e  i � �  
extr in s i c  v a l u e  i s  only 5 0  c e nt s  p e r ·  
s h <t re .  
S m a l l  t o w n  c i t i z e n s  ga the r i n  p o D l  
hal l s and b a r b e r  s h o p s  o f  M a i n  S t r e e �  
a n d  discu ss  w i t h  h o rrifi e d, i n t o n a t i o n  
t h e  c o r rup t i o n  o f  t h e  a w f u l  b i g  c i ty 
T h e i r  ,,·o rc! s  ;i re  C ( ) ll l i c  op·..". n  b u ffoon ­
e ry for t h e i r  c o n s c i e n c e  s o m e h o ,,· e n · 
ab
·
l� s t h e m  to w i n k  good- h e a r t e d l y  : � i 
t h e  "fun " in  t h e i r  o w n  back y a rd s dur ­
i ng e l e ct ion t i m e .  T h i s  s u d d e n  t r a n s ­
fo rm at i on o f  bucol i c  n a i v e t e  i n t o  tu 1 -
p e rturbed s o p h i s t ic a t i o n  b o r d e r s  upon 
t·h e  gro t e s q u e .  
A s co rc h i n g e d i t o r i a l  m i gh t be w r i t ­
t e n ,  o r  a s e n s a t i o n a l  eX]J O S e .  B u t  
t he re w rm l cl b e:  n o th i n g  t o  expose ,  
s in ce t h i s  a r e a  i s  a l n : a cly n a t i o na l l y 
notoriou s f o r  th::'.  ro t t e nn e s s  of i t s: 
pol i t i c s .  A p i g  c a n n o t  be e cl i t o r ia l i z e cl 
i n t o  f o r s a k i n g  h i s  n a t u r al h a b i t a t .  
Inquisition Revives 
In Russel's Case 
The T nqu i � i t· i o n  i s  "- r h i n g  o f  t h e  p a s t .  
W i t c h c r a f t  h a s  b e e n  re l ega t ed to  t h e. 
real m s  o f  m ed i e v a l  s u p e r s t i t i o n .  T h e  
c ru e l  ir r i m n c s s . -, f  P u r i t a n i c a l  blue  
l a w s  a;� n o w  o n l y  w o r d s on t h e  page s 
of h i st o r y ;  w e  read t h e m  a n d  shudder 
Hut  t· h c r e  i s  eYide n c e  of  a n e w  I n ­
q u i s i t i o n  when p i n - h e ::i ded pu l p i t e e r s  
c a n  p u t  s u c h  a 11 1 : \ n  a s  ll e r t ra n d  E u s s e l  
upon t h e  rack o f  i n t o l e r a nc e ,  a n d  ge t, 
a w a v w i th i t . M e di e v a l  sup e r s � i t i o n  
d id 0n o t  d i e  w i ! h  w i tchcra f t  fo r m e n  
s t i l l  t :e m b l e  'Ni t h  u n m a nly f e a r  i n  t h e  
p r e s e n c e  ci f a m a n  l i k e  B e rt r a n d  Ru s ­
s e l ,  w h o  i s  "poss e s s ed"  w i th t h e  
de m on of  a d i ffe re n t i d e a .  
B l u e  la\.y S  a r e  a l s o  u p o n  the p a g e s  
of contemporary h i s t o ry w h e n  such 
a n  i mp o r t a n t  s t a t e  a s  New York 
m a ke s  a cr imin�:. l o f  one of the world ' s  
gre ate st i n t e l l e c t s  beca u s e  he i s  a n  
· ' a l i e n "  with a n  unconv e n t i o n :l l  moral  
philosophy. 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Nation Starts Drive 
For Greater Economy 
Mea s u res Ag a i ns t  PWA, 
W PA Aro u se Quest i ons  
O n  Soc i a l  Leg i s l a t i on  
Under tr,e pressure o f  a political drive for 
1»ational e conomy and with America's posi ­
t ion in the world becoming each day 1nore 
precarious,  President Roosevelt and Congres:; 
begin a movo which will souncl the death 
knell to two of lhe great object.ives which 
the N:ow Deal inaugurated seven years ago­
direct re] ief and p1 1blic works · for the un­
employed. 
PW A will be al lowed to die this spring 
when its fiscal year comes to a close. No 
new fun d s  will  be requested .  Its nation-wide 
organiza.tion will be dissolved . In addition, 
the r2lief rolls of WPA will be slashed ap­
proximat.ely in lnlf, thus th rowing some 
800,000 m ::·:-i back into the ranks of the 
totally unemployed. 
Last July when 775,000 men were dropped 
from the relief rolls,  a 31.ight upturn in busi ­
n2ss enab'.ed industry to absorb a t  least  rt 
portion of them, although a survey t aken 
three months afte1 they were dropped 
showed ti1at 87 per cent were still w ithout 
jobs. 
This yt>ar, despite the European war, fore­
casters see no promise of a business speed ­
up subst:lntial enough to absorb more than 
a v'ery small per cent of this enormous num­
ber of workers. 
P!'csident Roos.evelt's answer to the prob ­
lem is double- purpose in nature . He inten'.is, 
oy encouraging a vast defense program, to 
prepare Am erica for whatever i nternational 
eventuaHty may occur and to absor.b larg·c 
numbers olf the unemployed.  
However, even the large numbers whicn 
the armament manufacturers and allied in­
dustries c an absorb will amount to only a 
good - sized drop in the bucket. And any 
prosper ity built around a defense program 
necessitated by ·.var can only be ar tificial 
and tempor:o. ry . 
The probJ.em stil l  boils down to two n.lter­
nat ives which the American people m ust 
face. The expe1cience of the past 40 years 
has taught one inescap a1ble fact-··that �od­
ern industrial  capitalism, i n  its present con­
dition , is unable to provide employment for 
5re at numbers of workers-even in periods 
of lush prosperity. We must either do 
�omething, in the way of plannc·d economy 
that will get at the vital causes of the prob ­
l e m, o r  w e  must accept unemployment as 
a chronic, incimable maladj ustmem which 
can on ly be counter-,balanoed by relie f  pro-
What's This Worth to You ?  
Although the dean s are alre:ldy worry .ing 
about discip�ine in th e lounge, no pro scrip­
tion has been made a. gainst holding hand;�. 
Skepticism at Lounge 
Indeed understanJable is the skeptical r e 7  
g a r d  tow,-trd t h e  Student Lounge b y  those 
who h ave s·een dream after dream sprout 
and die under the scorching· onslaught of 
these at Eastern who prefer the "lazy fair ."  
Yet, t':J.ere are many evi dence.> that in this 
instance if such �kepticism can b e  ch:inged 
to support, the lounge is not at all i mpos­
sible. 
This is  one of the few goals on which 
students and faculty members a.re in com­
ple'.R agTeement.  H aving been conceived in 
th e minds of students and approve d by the, 
administration, however, �t remains for those 
of us who will profit most to give it that 
needed push. 
Filling out the p�edge cards d istributed 
this morning ar•d turndng them in promptlj' 
will aot only indicate interest , but may also 
provde a spm· down the path of achievement. 
j ects finance·j from the public till . 
Perhaps it would be more precise to say 
that there are three alternatives. The third 
is to do nothing-which is appar ently tho 
most recent tend ency. 
The Stacked Deck 
. . . by Three A ces 
WE NOW KNO W WHY 
the staff waited until after the C olumb ia 
contest to let the faculty demonstrate thei:· 
j ournalistic potentiallities . The answers were 
pr.inted in the last News. And there was a 
suspicious aroma about the campus shortly 
after chapel l ast week. 
WE HAVE DECIDED 
to send t h e  Guest Aces to Scandinavia in 
the hope that they may be able to wr.i t e  
·.var news. 
IN SUPPORT OF l\'l!R. HELLER' S  
recent dissertation conc.,rning Eastern's 
morals, we h ave a spicy bit of evidenee tc 
report. We actually saw a college couple 
walking together on 0ur golf links. Isn't that 
a wful ? 
"IF THE CHAPEL E X E J.W I S E S  
keep i mproving," says Dr.  J.  G .  R os.3, ' ' I 'll  
have to attend a few times." And th a;L 's  
exactly what Sam •rayior thinks, t.oo. 
"BASEBALL PRO SPE CTS LOOK 
good," said some=e. We're going to h ilve a 
pitche1·, a catcher, and several men left over 
this yea�·. If we can just afford tq buy a 
ball and bat we ought to get in the confer ·· 
ence, maybe . Out hats are off ( and have 
been ail year ) to Eastern, in spite .1f every­
thing, and we're still looking forward .  
CHARLE S HALL, WHQ 
played a bang··UP role of "Pork" in t h e  A 
C appella Choir's · 'Gon e  With the Wind" co­
tillion, brought panic to the dancers when 
he ncnchalantly started to tread on the 
flimsy rib-work under the large terrace. 
Charles was presenting posies t o  Dr. and 
Mrs. KeVin G uinagh, Scarlett and Rhe tt 
for the evening. Lat.er, the be aming butler 
commented, "Ah wuz jes' spicin' de dance ! "  
WITH THE EXOD US OF 
spring, the 3 Aces ar.e contemplating an 
escape from •it all. What with spring clothes 
rotting on their hangers, their pa ti' s bese t 
with pitfa lls filled with g·in, it. is no wonder 
the Aces have been playing tag with Earl 
Oli 1er down in the fourth Qua.rtile .  So they 
have ;,addled up som e old nag namecl Rubai · 
yat,  owned by Homerk I. Arr. and will soon 
set o ff  to that pnradisian wilderness where 
the old sot .'lits under a tree and reads poe try 
to a dame . (Mr. Seymour and Mr. AP.drews 
have re�erved the two side-saddles.)  
S I N C E  THE COl\ll' LETION 
c f  his second "koke -an- smoke," Walt War ­
moth, enterprising fore1m•m of Ers drug 
store cowboys, has turned his expansive e f ·· 
forts to Eastern's "Watch Out for Flyin 'J  
Balls" golf course. Hot dogs and sensation� 
will lbe sold by Eagl e - eye at the 9 tees, which 
are circumscriued a�·ound the old Monier 
&wimmin' hol e .  
Oh,  bewilderedness were paradise ,mow. 
EVEN EUGENE "GALLUP" 
Henning will h avf; to arl.mit now that Red 
Graham has a band. Why ? Because every­
one in town hearcl it Friday night when i. t  
wa s practising in t h e  tower . 
IF BOB SPIVEY HAD 
t.hree j okes ! impossible) , Lee Adams had 
two, and Hm-ry vVrighL one , who would be 
t.h e  funniest ? Answer : Joan Armstrong, be­
cause she'll  tell  hers free. 
NOW THAT Tirn JANIT O R S  
a r e  playing Hitler, who's going to play j ani­
tor ? 
WHO SAID ourR, FACULTY 
members aren't smart ? They wrote for the 
News., didn't they ? 
WE'RE NOT AF'R:\ID O F  
the Dies committ ee or Ed Weir, either, 
'cause we know Mr. And rews.  
Until  j ourna.Jism solidifies, 
MUSC!LES, MORON, and BOUD. 
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A Look a t  Things 
by Edward Weir 
Can't we do something· a bout the in · 
j ustice of weather as illustrated by the 
example of l ast T hiursday ? Why doesn't 
someone persuade Frank Tate to start a 
Reliable Weather movement ? Perhaps 
a lecture by Mr. Seymour or Mr. Guinagh 
might solve the problem. Or as a last 
resort we might request a prayer from 
B rothers Richard Atherton and Harold 
Lee Hayes. 
Frankly, it is our opmion tha.t even 
a member of t h e  G e ography depar1t­
ment could clo a better job of regu­
lating the meteorological elements 
than the Guy who holds the position 
at present . It might be well for. Him 
to remember that we are Americans 
with a long tradition of liberty a nd 
intolerance of tyrann y .  Perhaps His 
official carelEssness m ight be miti­
gated if we reminded Him that there 
is such a thing as the re ferendum 
and recall-by gum ! 
"Great oaks from li ttle acorns grow." 
It was in ·�he small grny h ours of the 
morning. A sleek shi p,  the British de­
stroyer G lowworm , sped �moothly through 
seas that were beginning to show 
signs of weather. She was one of a fto­
tilla of ships that had been busy during 
I.h e  night laying mines to stop the flow 
of iron or.e from Nor·way to Germany. The 
reE �ue of one of her crew who had fallen 
overboard had detained her, and now she 
wa.s hastening to rc,i oin her sisters, for 
there ha,d been wireless repor ts of Ger­
man $hips in that Vicinity. 
Her keen mechanical s nd human senses 
suddenly vibrate d .  indicating th e pres­
ence of an enemy d estroyer . 'The ship 
that had j ust interrupt ed the progress 
of the war for the sake of a .;;ingle human 
life now transfc.rmecl herself into a deadly 
instru ment of destruc tion. 
Through t.he wireless, her sister ships. 
now mile s  away, witnessed the ensuing 
battl e .  They hearcl of the approach of 
two more G erman sh ips, felt the hope­
lessness of the si tuation-and then the 
radio was ominously silent. 
A few hours later. the German fleet 
was contacted-and one of the most 
:;avage naval battles in history was rag, 
ing over the heavy mas off the .::oast of 
Norway. 
We spei:d a n  hour or two with the 
A Cappella choir occasionaily (very 
occasion ally, Dr. Wolfe would prob­
ably say ) . When we do, we always 
feel just a little indigna m  at the ac­
commodations pr.ovided for this or­
ganization, which iR one of the most 
artistically ambitious groups on the 
campus . 
A practice period seldom passes 
without danger to the l<ife or limb of 
some songster due to the collapse or 
near collapse of an ancient and rick­
ety chair. 
When full membersh ip is in attend­
ance, we have often �een four people 
squinting desperately in an effort to 
read music from a single book. The 
membtrs of the choir contribute a 
quarte1·ly sum out of their own pock­
ets in orcler to have even this mini­
mum amount of m usic . 
We could go on from tiier�. But 
what's the m.e ?  I t  i s  only to be ex­
pected , we suppose, for Eastern to 
bow down and pay tribute to the 
golden Panther. 
Laverne Denny, better known as "KO· 
komo" to those who recognize his in· 
genuity in the art of fisticuffs, is pos­
sessed of a f urtively happy look upon his 
otherwise unassuming countenance · o! 
late. He desert.ed h is friends in the 
" mansion on tllc hill" Sunday night for · 
the second cta i,e of his college career; 
Ooomph girl, Billy Grant , was his partner 
in crime.  
One hundred nine Rep'.lblicans vot­
ed for Landon in the Chicago Tribune 
chapel straw vote a c:ouple of weeks 
ago. It  mu$t have been an ex8 mple 
o f  reversion to childhood ; they prob · 
ably thought that this was the elec­
tion of '36.  
As such, however, this phenomenon 
iiS not so st artling--sinoe ;nost Repub­
licans ar.e addii.ctec:. to the pleasant 
habit of iHdulging in t he day dreams 
of second childhood. 
The m ore we see of this man La­
Guardia , the more we wish his name were 
Brown so that he could run for Presi· 
dent. 
Speaking to the graduating clas.s at 
Har:vard university � ast week, he urged 
the students to go into government ou; 
not into politics, 
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Professor 
Colseybur . • • • 
CO LSEY B U R  COMES H OME F EA R I N G  TH E 
Iris are Doomed Again 
EASTERN TEAIOHERS NEWS 
Poor Ma id With 
U pswept Ha i r  
In the silent hall of printed books 
A troubled maiden sat,  
With crimson lips and upswept hair,  
Bewailing her dreadsome f ate.  
" Oh,  whom shall I ask to the �,eap -
Year Dance ? 
Colseybur i s back from Escapa Flow. Nobody knew he wa3 gone until he Ch, who will  go with me ? 
returned late last Thursday evening. In fact, IColseybur wasn' t  sure he ! For I am a lass of the freshman 
was gone himself. Only Hitler ,  the man who knows everything, · class, 
knew . "I can tell you nothing," Col- A maiden of low degree . " 
seybur stated confidently, no onej 
PAGE FIVE 
Assistant Innocently Red Must Prove Speaks Bitter r ruth 
Frank T a t e ,  fair-haired b o y  of He's Not sissy 
Eastern, and Kenneth " Lennie" 
Gher, assistant, worked away on Unlike the news releases from fore ­
pledge cards for donations to the ' ign battleground s ,  there is only one 
student lounge . 1 report out about Red Graham, so 1t 
Said Tate,  " I  wonder wlnt , m ay safely be considered true . they 'll call the lounge . "  
Hurt to t h e  quick by t h e  scathing, Gher, dutifully, "I think 'Tate 
Memorial Lounge ' would be ap ­
propriate . "  
Tate, thoug·htfully, " B u t  I 'd 
have to be dead for them to call  
it that.  
Gher, quietly, " Yes,  I know. " 
anonymous epithet wriLcen on one 
o f  the classroom chairs in room 3 8-­
"Red Graham is a sissy," Red has 
announced that he intends to begin 
studying law next year . 
suspecting that he actually knew \tVolfe Rides H iq h more than he would tell .  Hence, - "Speak not so lou d , "  her comra de , ---------
Assumption is that his cheer lead­. 
ing activities have merely served l .J  ! develop his vocal cords. His trusty 
I megaphone will undoubtedly come 
I in handy when he shouts out op-this week C olseybur is just another 
"unconfirmed rumo r . "  
The flowers t h a t  bloom in t h e  I 
spring, tra l a ,  ! 
Have been given the merry h a ,  
ha, ha . 
These days, anyone who sustains 
a column is a pillar in society. 
COMING SOON : MISS REIN­
HARDT'S COLUMN. 
Certainly the Dean's Office shouid 
be near the door. He gets you com­
ing and going. 
We're down t o  our last ton. 
Another dollar - ten 
we'll all be on relief. 
dance and I 
The Phi Sigs should give a Glow­
worm Formal for their pledges.  
Last week it looked as if we might I be able to go skating on our Apnl showers. 
We hope that before many moons 
pass somebody makes Hitler fig·ht 
at home and like it.  
One advantage of using the As­
sembly room as a Student Lounge 
is that we won't have to fall over 
anybody's feet.  
Adolph may want Sweden's iron, 
but we'll bet the folks at home 
want Sweden's Smorgasboard. 
Senior Class Motto : Placement 
Bureau, Here We Come ! 
Spring 
He met her with his shirt -tail out ; 
She had her half- socks on ; 
There was a ribbon in her hair ; 
Both of them were gon e .  
W e  never h a v e  found o u t  whether 
it was the dollar or the dollar and 1 
& half party that won. I 
On his way back from Los Angeles , 
Dr. Irving Wolfe spent a day riding 
a m u:e down the Grand Canyon. 
His voice was not affected.  
Stat i s t i c s  Make R idey 
Somew h a t  S i c k  
Charles Ridey '40 , who lives a t  1 1 1 2  
Fifth street, estimates that he has 
walked 3 ,500 miles to and frm o 
school during his fcur years in col­
lege. 
But w a s  it worth it ? 
flopping over to Indiana State. 
In a troubled world , Mr. Cole­
man's Dove of Peace still  lives. 
There, little neutral, don't  you 
cry ; 
You'll be a battlefield bye and 
bye.  Hardly a man is now alive 
I Who admits he did our course in . Get out. your skiis ; May Day is ieventy -five . coming. 
For the Home Management 
Bouse girls only : You're the yeast 
in my cocktail .  
The Band is back from its toot . 
We hope that our baseball team 
"RIFF" IS ALMOST HERE ! - ta.
kes ,their cue fro m  the deans and 
All th f t d . i · t  I d1 op em 111 the lake. e acul y nee now 1s a 1 -
Ue encourager_nent to start a news·· UNTIL THE IRIS BLOOM AGAIN. paper of therr own .  
PROFESSOR COLSEYBUR. 
"What's all  the shooting about ? "  
"Tryin� t o  decide who let the fire 
go out ." 
Somebody always waves the red 
Dag at a bull session. 
One of those low-down fellows 
tho wrote the Three Aces last week i 
18id his j okes made Colseybu r .  I Right, Colseybur n ever made the 
faculty jokes. I We must have a Student Lounge, I tt only to keep Frank Tate from 
For Goodness 
Sake . . .  
B uy 
B ETT E R  MEATS 
a n d  G ROC E R I ES 
at 
mid, I "Oh m a id with upswept hair,  
The lady stern of this domain 
Rebukes us with her stare . "  
Or P h i  Sigma Epsilon ? 
posing attorneys ,  and his contortions 
will entertain tlie ] ury . 
I 
Forthwith did come a gentleman 
Into that solemn hall, 
Full fair o f face and strong .Jf limb 
And brave nf heart with a l .  
I " O h ,  s e e , "  t h e  eager damsel cried, 
"Who entereth this hall ! 
I It may be he will go with me Unto the Leap- Year Bal l . "  
I 
So bodly did she go straightway 
To where he sat unheeding ; 
With might and mein he would 
tain 
His quest of ou ide reading. 
at-
"I ask thy p ardon, gentle :;ir,"  
Quoth she , " I  know your 1rn me ; 
For far and wide this campus o'er 
Doth ring thy noble fame. 
f "I know thou hast a royal p l a c e  
At t h e  student council table ; 
To make announcements new and 
gay 
In chapel art thou abl e . "  
T h e  young m a n  made h er no :·eply. 
Full silent sat he there ; 
But she spake on undaunted still, 
This maid with upswept hair. 
" I  know thy deeds of valor don e ,  
Thy strength so bravely spent, 
I know thy knightly honors won 
In the football tnurnament. 
"Thy vesture is of noblemen , 
Thy mother is a lady. 
Thy sire is lord of a field of oil . "  
But still n o  answer m a d e  he. 
"Thou h ast taken thy vows and sl: a l t. 
prove thyself 
A royal knight anon 
To-is it the Order of Fidelis, 
For up to date 
S H O E  R E PA I R I N G 
You cRn save money by calling 
us. Free delivery servic-3 on re ­
pair j obs o f  2 5 c  o r  more. 
G O L D E N  R U L E  
SHOE SHOP 
Holmes Ba1·bei· Shop Phone 74 
S o u t h e r n  B e l l e  
I 'I "Has an evil cold possessed thy 
vmce, Don't laugh. Red will probably 
make a better lawyer than Crom­
well does a diploma t .  
j W h y  speak'st t h o u  not to -_n e ?  
Or dost thou f e a r  the lady stern 
Who rules this library ? 
"Thous-h many goodly knig'hts rve 
seen, 
Tho u  dost surmount them a l l .  
Oh prithee, wilt thou go wilh me 
Unto the Le a p - Year Ba;1 � "  
But then did break upon her sharp 
The voice of  authority, 
"If thou seek'st naught bu t folly 
here, 
Depart from this library." 
With out the door, the maide11 eried,  
"What noble knight is ;1e ' 
Must I bear this disgrace fol' rme 
Who paid no heed to m P . "  
Mec h a n ic Cons id e rs 
Fac u l ty Good B u s i ness 
Joe Brooks, local mech anic who 
specializes in rolling· out fender 
dents, says that the faculty are his 
best customers. 
Anct they make fun of the citizens' 
driving ! 
When planning purchases,  react 
your News ads for guidance.  
• 
Whom you see the 
" A  gallant knight," quoth one near- goss.imer delicacy 
of Rollins new by, 
stockings y o u ' l l "Is he in football b attle ; 1 think they s im-But he dares not speak to maids this I pl y can't stam1 
week ; I up uncler the business of \Valk-
He fears the fraternity paddle . " 1 ing or d ancing. But there's stur-· 
-Joanna Le vit t . diEess in those silken threads, 
as wel l  :� s l1cavenly l e g· ftat terJ! 
-a combination hard t o  �" eat.  
C. C R  0 W D E R  
PAl!�S, WAJJ,L PAPER 
and GLA S S  
419 Sixth S t. 1Telephonc 99:< 
L E O A .  
7 9 c  
$ 1 .00 - $ 1 . 1 5  
G RANT  SHOPPE 
WILL ROGER S BLD G. 
M I L B U R N  
A Complete Food Store 
FREE DELIV E RY 
515 MONROE S T .  T E LEPHONE 777  
Meet your friends at. 
KING BROS. :;>A��N��� STORE 
Wer.t Side of S q uare The Shop of Thonghtful G ift� 
-------. 1 We l c o m e  . . . .  ! 
E. I .  Faculty--Students HA I R - D O  A D K I N  S i Pa lace B a rbe r S h o p  
Treat Yourself to the Best 
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL 
E. O. Paxson, Mgr. West S. Sq. 
Lincoln at Tenth St. 
The Finest Grocery and 
Market on the Campus 
Captivating as a belle of the old 
South, this loyely femi nine coif­
fure with its sides gently swept 
into a cluster of soft baby curi.s 
�---------------------------, ' on top . . .  and ringlet curls at 
C h a r l eston's H eadq ua rters fo r Yo u r  
Po rty Needs . . . .  
ICB CREAMS - CANDIES - SANDWICH E S  -- SALADS 
Your B. D. ( Best Date) Always Enjoys a Drink :i.t the 
CORNER CONFECTIONERY 
N. E. Corner Square PHONE 81 
the n'.lpe _ of the neck . Flat­
tering . . . u tteirly new ! 
606 SIXTH ST. 
P H O N E  3 7 1 
E A S T S I D E  C A F E  
Open Day and Night East Side Square 
$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 
Private Dining Room for Parties and Banquets. Chicken 
Se!'ved on Wednesday, Thursday, Satu rday and Sunday. 
HOT ROLLS EVERY MEAL 
D U N C A N  & D U N C A N  
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Eastern Batsmen Suffer Defeat i n  Season's Curtain - Raiser Ga  m es 
I l l inois Col lege Comes Through i n  
Final Innings of Play With 3-2 Wins 
V i c  Seaton .__ I 
I 
Lead s  La n tz m e n  
I n  Sco r i n g  H o n o rs 
I 
E a s t e rn ' s  P a n t h e r s  cl r 0 p p c t l  i 
I 
t h e i r  i n i t i a l  d o u L l e - b i l l  h e r e  I iVf on da v a E t e rn onn lw i cl e n  t i  ct · � c o r e s_.:_3 -2 , ro l l l i n (; i s  c C J l l e g-� i 
f rom J a r k s o n v i l l c .  ! 
. . . . 1 ' i  A f t e r  n i n e  1 11 1 1 1 1 1 gs o :  1 a rc 1  I 
h a s e b ::i l l  t h e  fi 1·s t  ga m e  c ;1 11 1 e  ! 
to a sorry close . The second game ,  ! 
which lasted only seven innings , I 
met the same fate. B oth teams 
fought on rather even terms, but ! 
Jacksonville had just a little hit 
more scoring punch . 
Eastern drew first blocd of the 
afternoon when Miller got on bas2 
through an error by t he short stop . 
On the second pitch Miller stoie 
second and a few moments later 1 
scored on Seaton's scratch hit. Illi- 1 
nois c ame right back in the fifth 
when Snake singled and went ;c 
second on an error . He,  t oo,  scor ­
ed a few minutes later on McGold ­
rick's hit . 
'Panthers went down in c n e - two 
three order in t he fifth, but in the 
sixth inning Hersh Jones bounced 
a double off Keropian, Illincis left 
fielder, and after M iller struck out.  
Centipede 
Hart singled Jones home to comple te .Jo e  Bressler, only Panther track­
the Panther scoring for the game.  man to win two firsts at last week· s 
Illinois had three b ig innings in du al meet at Carbondale.  Joe spe­
the first of the seventh w ith one cializes in heaving the cannon ball 
away . Keropian walked and Mc - and throwing· t he dio;Gus. 
G oldrick singled him to second. 
Cheperak grounded out and P e - I ---- --
traitus was purposely passed, filling 
I R • I f • the bases.  Buttenob worked the l a 1 n  nter ers I n  count to 3 - 2 ,  and then singled t o  
center, sending· home t w o  runs. I t I c d Britz grounded out, Miller to n ramura ar  
Schack , ending the hectic inning 
and also Illinois scorin g .  R a i n  last week fcrced t h e  postpone-
Seaton led the Panther hitting m:mt of the first round of play in 
attack, getting two hits  out o f  three 
the intramural softball league . This trips.  Hart also drove home in t he 
sixth inning with a sharp sing!e caused the games to be moved up, 
through the box to Cutter. Pe­
traitus and Snake led the Illino i s  
attack, both getting· two hits o u t  o f  
four appearances.  
J ones Yi e l d s  8 H i ts 
I n  Seco n d  G a m e  
and the six teams will engage in 
their first competiton this week. 
Only one game a day is on t he 
schedule, all games to be started at 
4 p .  m .  
Yesterday afternoon t h e  L a i r  a n d  
Fidelis played t h e  first game.  To­
day Shaffer will oppose Fritz, w hile 
Ford and Culber s c n  will tangle to­
In the second game Monday after- morrow. 
noon against Illinois college, lost by 
W. H u g h es Atte n d s  
C h i c a g o S a fety Meet 
i 
Grand­
Standers 
by 
/Thinclads Lose 
, I n itia l  Track Meet 
Ca ptu re H a l f  of 
F i rsts Frnm I S N U 
- •·----
! Pa n t h e r  La i r  \Yi ns 
I I n t ra m u ra l Tou rney 
I i Panther Lair men won the intra· 
'. mural elimination basketbail tou�· i ney recently by defeating Shafer's 
I team in the final game 2'1 to i2. The 
! game was close until the last. quar· 
Red 
Although taking fo·si; in half of . ter, with Shafer leading 9 to 4 Graham , . J at the half,  and the Lair 1 1  to 10  the events,  Eastern s tr ack team ! at the en d of t he third quarter. 
1 [ dropped its o pening meet of the cur- i During t he final period, however, 
I Eastern
·s Panthers failed to 
_
show i rent s e ason by losi
.
ng a dual meet t he La ir pulled aw ay to a comfort­
I the usual fight and s�rap dis
piayccl to Southern Illl
_
nois Teachers 
,
at , able lead.  
by other athletic teams m t he open - Carbondale Satm d a y  afternoon b:y a ! 
1 • b b 11 e Monday after - .c sore of 79 2 - 3  to 59 1 - 3 .  i i mg ase a gam
_ 
s 
. . Joe Bressler hetty weight star < 'f i f irst; D altho (S) second; Setilia ($"1 1 nocn with Illmois college. It is 1 ' I th · ·ct D '  tanc 1 7 4  feet 2 inches 1 1 Eastern turned in double victories . 11 • is e ' · 
very disappointing t o  see some of I by winning both the discus and 880 yard run - N iles (S)  first; 
' the players on a t·eam s how so much i shc tput. Hedrick of Eastern won Reams ( S )  second; Palmosky (E) 
life wnile others s eem listless and : the broadjump and tied for second third . Time 2 :  1 1 .5 .  
I c·areles s  about their playin g .  Mayb e  I in the pole vault t o  b e  the other 1 2 0  yard high hurdles - Ivanuck � some of t he fellows were nervous,  I big point winner for the locals.  (S) fi:·st; To_wns (S) second; Gobert , this being their first game , but it Southern's ability to cop num - I E) t hird . Time 1 6 .5 seconds. 
seems to us that a little bit mo•:e erous second and third places _en- I High jump - Carr·ell (E) first ; fire and pep cc uld be displayed.  a bled them to annex suffici·ent 1 Gobert ( E ) , Durham (S ) , and Cow-
points to win. sert (S) tied for seccnd. Height 5 
Results of the various events a re \ feet, 8 inches . Mike Keropian, Illinois college left 
fielder, had a bad day Monday. On 
the first ball pitched Mike, being 
the !�ad-off man, was hit on the 
right foot. On his third apperan�e 
he was again hit - on the leg this 
time. When he was about to re­
cover from these two blows, a 
thrown-in foul b all caught Mike 
squarei y. Wotta life! Mike Jay 
down on the ground and refused to 
budge until the inning· was over. 
a s  follows : 
_ : 1 0 0  yard dash - Huson (S)  first; Two mlle run - Cutler ( E )  first;  Pa tterson ( S )  second · and Arnold Anderson C E )  second; and Mitch el l ( E J third. Time 1 0 .:i seconds. ( S )  third. Time 1 1  minutes.8 s e � - 1 It  P 1 ( S )  f "  t G onds . Po evau - y e u·s ; roves 
Illinois college is enjoying one of 
its best baseball seasons . In t heir 
first game, they trommed Macomb 
4 - 1 ; in their second, they wen from 
Washington U .  9 - 5 .  
2 2 0  yard d a s h  - Huson ( S )  firs t ;  
Titus ( S )  second; Arncld ( E )  third .  
Time 2 2 . 4  seconds.  
220 yard low hu rdles - Towns ( 8 )  
first; Messemore ( S )  second; Ivan­
uck ( S )  third. Time 26 .2  seconds. 
Shotput - Ere sler (E) first ; Jor­
dan (S) second; Stumpf (S) t hird.  
Distance 42 feet ,  7 inches. 
Mile run - Pechinio ( S )  firs '.. ; 
Mitchell ( S )  second; Anderson ( S J  
third . Time 4 : 52 .  
Broad jump - H edrick ( E )  firs r,; 
Monday's games were more or less M�ssemore (8) second; Durham ( S )  
a n  experiment for Coach Lantz. He 1 third. Distance 21 feet, 8 mches . 
used three pitchers. Jitter Brown 440 yard d ash - Hall ( E ) first; 
started the game and pitched for Bethel ( S )  sec ond; Miles (S)  thir.j . 
fou rinnings, giving two hits. He Tim e 56 .3  seconds.  . 
was replaced by Red Endsley, who Discus - Bressler ( E )  f ll'st; Dal­
pitched four innings and yielded tho ( S )  second ; Hutton ( E )  t hir d .  
six hits. Billy J o  Treat relieved Distance 1 1 9 feet ,  6 mches . . 
Endsley in the ninth inning. He re- I Javelm throw - Suddarth ( E J  
tirnd Illinois, one-two - three. 
Did you know t hat - Eastern 
plays Indiana State Friday and a 
twin bill with DeKalb Saturday, 
both tussles taking· place on the lo­
cal field . . All the players on I 
Granite City 's state championship 
hardwood five are first generation 
foreigners, three Armenians, one 
Hungarian,  and one Yugo-Slav . 
Courteous Service 
Quality Products 
at 
GAT ES 
BARBER - BEAUTY 
SHOP 
W e  hav� the Genuine 
"BATH IN OIL" Per­
m a nent and are equip -· 
ped for Formal Hair· ·  
dr·essing. 
(S) and Hedrick (E) tied for sec· 
ond .  Height 1 1  feet, 3 inches. 
When planning purchases, read 
your News a.d s  for guidance. 
BRAD IN G'S 
S H O E  R E PA I R I NG 
Quality Materials and 
Prompt Service 
417 Seventh St. PHONE m 
Give HER the Best 
bring your date to 
THE KO-OP 
A Complete Line of 
Ice Cream . 
Milk Shakes 
Sundaes 
Ice Cream Sandwiche3 
Dixie Cups 
Cones 
Sanc: wiches 
the Panthers 3 - 2 ,  Paul Jones went 
all the way for the home team, us 
did Hageleur for Illinois . Jones 
yielded eight hits and Hageleur 
gave only six .  
Miller was the big gun for the 
Panthers in the second game, get­
ting two h i Ls in three trips, and 
Isringhausen and Woods led the Big 
Blue's attack, both getting two for 
three . 
I 
Mr. Wayne P. Hughes, of the Indus - 1 
trial Arts department, was in Chi- 1 
cago Thursday evening to attend i 
S H E L L  S E RV I C E  
STATION 
Revlon, Peggy Sage and 
La crosse N ail  Polishes 
in new sh ades, includ­
ing - Scarlett O'Hara, 
Mornin g, Noon a n d  
Night.  
Salads 
S pec i a l  T h i s  Week! C .  W. Boyer, Mgr., 6th & Madison 
the award dinner honoring majors i '---------------· 
Swea te r M e n  Pay 
Va rs i ty Assess m e n t  
o f  the winning cities and governors ' 
I p H 0 N E 1 6  5 of the winning states in the eighth annua1 tramc safety contest. Meet your 
���Ys���--�� . . ... .. . .. . . . . . lOc 
Paul Graham, secretan:y of the Var ­
sity club, announces that all ath­
letes who have received ;;weaters 
during the l ast two years must pay 
a fee of 50 cents to one of the of­
ficers at once in order to be a mem­
ber. 
F L ETC H E R'S 
G ROC E RY 
A FULIL LINE OF SCHOOL 
SUl'PUES and NOTIONS 
Phone 422 4th & Lincoln 
It Is Our 
BUSINESS 
. . . to  help ,rou keep 
your home comfortable 
and uo-to- date by fur ­
nishing building mate­
rials of best qualitJ. 
promptly , at fair Prices. 
Call on us for sugges­
t. ions or estimates. 
AND REWS 
Lu m be r  & M i l l  Co.  
Phone 8 5  6th and Railroad 
WAR N I N G TO SKATERS : 
Roller skates are no safer than your wheels. Bring them 
in and let us repl ace those broken wheels. 
Only } 0 C Each 
N ew 500- m i l e G u a ra n teed Ska tes . . . . . $ 1 .98 
F R O M M E L  H A R D WA R E  
S O UTH SIDE SQUARE PHON E 492 
Friends at . 
THE L I T T L E  
C A M P U S  
• 
MEALS 
LUNCHES 
SANDWICHES 
SALADS 
COLD DRI NKS 
SMOKES 
• 
DANCING EVERY N I GHT 
• 
You Are Always 
Welcome! 
• 
Wa l t  WA RMOT H '40 
BE I WEE.N K O - O P  & 
BOOI( NOOK 
Phone 424, Delivery at any hout 
LEO BRYANT, Mgr. 
M I L K 
the  m u sc l e  b u i l d e r  
Past eurized Milk 
not only builds 
m U3cl es, it builds 
strong bones and 
flawless teeth as 
well. And energy! 
All >the elements 
necernary to keep 
growing young bodies alive 
with vitality from mom 
till night are contained in 
milk. Be sure your chi!· 
dren d rink lets of Meadow 
Gold Milk.  
Meadow Gold Dairy 
7 th & v ... !l. RurP.n Phone 7 
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Gym Ja m 
-Esther 
Lumbrick 
We "Hai ght" to say anything about nois high schools , where they in·­
it but the guest artist of last week's spected buildngs , observed work and , 
Gym J a m  seemed to spread it on : carried Eastern friendliness. i 
much in the manner of an old 1 But not a l l  of the tour was so 
hand. 1 8c;:fous. One of the representat�-; � � 
1 lighter moments occurr·e d . at the j 
A sporty group of co -·2ds gra3ed , G�oi·get own concert on I'hursday I 
the halls of Normal last week at 1 nigU . Earl Hou t s ' 38, music in ­
\he WAA convention. W·e only ;wi sh structor there, was the victim of 
Milady could have be2n there wit,h Eastern 's pranksters. 
her pencil and paper to note the i As was the usual custom ,  Hou�s 
snappy outfits for b oth rain an:! wus asked to dired a Sown. march, 
shine. " King Cotten . "  But. when Director 
We wonder what the Eastern 
State club could find to do if the 
local WAA took over all the activi ­
ties on the campus suggeste d  by 
the A.F1CW. 
Houts brought down hi.:; .baton the 
band Pesponded, not with " K i n� 
C otton, "  but with the wedding 
mar.ch of "Lohengrin," in honor of 
his rec ent marriage to the former 
Kathryn Neumeyer. 
Agile minds of Eastern did not 
step with one surprise . Whe n  they 
presented Mr. and Mrs. H o uts and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lane with Silex 
cofiee mak·ers the treasww was 
greatly dep'.eted . Theref ore , when 
EASTERN TEACHERS. NEWS PAGE SEVEN 
On exhibit in the art studios is a 
collection of photogTaphs frcm the 
Robert Fleming Hall museum at 
the University of V·ermont entitled 
"Old Buildings in Vermont ." · 
Comment by Dr.  Mildred Whiting, 
1 head of the Art depart ment, is , ' "The group is especially interesting 
I historically, showing types of archi­
tecture, interior furnishing, homes, 
churches, and the nearly extinct 
covered bridges . 
" While the pictures are all a t­
tractive photographically, they are 
taken from an architectural rather 
----------- · --- than a composition point of view , "  
Sa n d e rs P l ays o n  I I n  his p l aying c apa·�ity, Mr. San- she added .  
'S f M k / H 
, ders is quite often featured in pkn o  This exhibit of 100 photo(!:raphs 
tee - a , e r s  o u r ' solos on the progra m .  will rema in o n  public display until I April 27. Wayne Sanders, former Eas tern stu- Whil e attending school . here he dent, is no w  playing with th e "Mu - 1 belonged to Phi Sigma Epsilon fra- I - -
sical S t e e l  Makers" of Wheeling , w. 1 ternitv . He and his two brothers , Boost Eastern and she will  boos· - ' 
Lynn and Harol d ,  helped make up you. 
While the cat 's away the m ice 
do play. The mice, meaning the 
50 guests of 'I'C 's GAA, were enter ­
taining in grand style while thr;ir 
big sister,  WAA, w a s  being enter ­
tained at Normal. 
two members inadvertently re - Va.,  on the Steel Makers ' progran1 every Sunday ai ternoon from 4 to · marked they were entitled to a sim - 4 . 30 WGN d the Mutual 
a l ocal or·che.stra . 
ilar present the collective pocket- B. ;n t ' ' tn 
The annual college tennis meet book was able to squeeze out only , 
roa ca.s mg sys em. 
at Millikin is May 9 and 10 .  With a dime - s tore c�ffe e  pot. . . j ----- --------the absence of last year's three All presentatwn formalities were 1 nefelt 's relation to Sibeliu�. 
top-ranking stars, new entrants ! observed by Miles Culve11, who pre - Tour last l ines : 
should be encouraged as to pros- sented .the gift at G eorgetown. The Tuesday : " Where 's my cap ? " 
pects for winning honors. next gift . will b e  only the lid: . Wednesday : "Who g·ets the next Tragedies :  Canc·ell�ng of Fnd�y s 
J 
coffee pot ? 
c oncerts .
, 
- · �'mashmg of Dick T hursday : "My feet are wet ." 
Frommel s clannet by a pian o  . . .  1 Any dav :  "When do we eat ? " A two- inch snowstorm in April. . . · 
-- -
Patronize your News ad vertisera. 
ALWAYS FRESH F:RUIT and 
VEGJ-�TABLE S 
At. Rea�;on;ihle Prices 
CHARLESTON FRUIT 
STORE 
PHONE !>31 412 6th St. 
RID E for Convenience-and 
DIR.IVE for Education-but 
WALK for Health-and 
for Comfort have you shoes 
i repaired at I 
C a m pbel l 's S h oe S h op 1 I 
I Just South of Square on 7th St. I 
i 
"New Worlds to C onquer" is the 
cry of the WAA delegates . Let 's 
go as high as the sky. (That i s ,  
unless we 're already on t h e  fourtn 
fioor ; then h ow else could we g-o 
but down ? )  
Charles Jenkins' m issing the bus w---------------------- --------------------:.
H istory-Tou r i s ts  
Recou n t  Expe r iences  
"You can easily see why they might 
throw ink bottles at each other" w�; s  
the comment which Harley Culber­
son made upon his vis it to a session 
of Congress during the History cie ­
partment's Easter tour t o  Wa.s�ing­
ton, D. c .  Wendell A. Blair,  Wayne 
Cha.llacombe, and Lester Miller were 
the other student-m embers of the 
group. 
Guided by Dr. C. H. Goleman and 
with passes from Congressman 
Wheat and Smith as their "open­
sesames," they visited national 
shrines and monuments famom in 
American history. They also in ­
spected offices of various branches 
of the government service . 
They were somewhat chagrined  
when they visited t h e  Burea11 elf En-
in Robinson . . . Rolling o u t  early 
Wednesday morning in Robinscn 
only t o  hav'e to wait for the bus I from Oblong. Things to remember : M!inuteman 
Owen Harlan waking sleepy soldiers 
with h i s  cork gun . . .  Addresses o f  
t h e  Kansas cooks and waitresses. _ . 
Th� glass of water that hit Ray 
Pot.ts ' lap when he followed Dr. 
Anfinscn's suggestion to take des -
sert away from the trombone sec -
tion. . . Attempted jam ses.sion on 
t he bus Thursday night . . . "Spam . , 
session of John Reeds and Paul 
Anderson. _ _  Controversy over Jaer-
T E NN I S  P LAYERS ! 
Have your tennis rackets re -
drnng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.00 to $9.00 
Uniform tension on each strin5. 
Wide line of nationaly known 
rackets $3 .25 to $ 1 5 .00 unstrung. 
( Rack·ets strung to order ) 
CALL AT 
PLEASANT STU 0 1 0  
graving and Printing and ".saw mun - 1 th b l 1 ,, b t t Tues. ( 4 : 15 - 6 : 00 ) and Saturday� ey by e us 1e s, u werr; n o  ar.ytime---lO  till G. I p�v-en�a-s-in_g_1_e_s_o_u_ve_n_i_r ·����-. � ���-
W
�-
H
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�
E
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TIIERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR QUALITY 
PLUMBING AND H EATING I A good hair cut just doesn't hap- OOMPAN Y pen-it is the result of long e·x-perience and careful attention You can get that kind of service Plumbing, Heating antl Sheet 
at the Metal Work 
HOLMES BARBER SHOP 
Southwest Corner of  Square TELE P H ONE 295 
B e t t e r  C l e a n i n g  • • • •  
Renew the Beauty of Your Garments-Our Gleaning 
Methods Will Do It. 
S C H E I D K E R  C L E A N E R S  
A ND FURRIERS 
TELEPHONE 234 710 LINOOLN STREET 
KE ITH 'S BAKERY 
AP P RECIATES YOU R PATRO NAG E  
• 
Visit our bakery and see where your 
bakery goods are made. 
WILL ROGERS- ----=-• 
WEDNESDAY-O N E  DAY ON LY- MAT. 25c-EV E .  30c 
Ladies Admitted for 7 0c, Matinee or Evening 
HOUSE of S EVEN GA B L E S  
THURSDAY - F R I DAY-SATURDAY- MAT. 25c-EVE. 300 
SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON 
---5� 
T h o m a s  M i tc h e l l-· Ed n a  B e st-F re d d i e  B a rt h o l o mew-T i m  H o l t  
SUNDAY-MO N DAY- A P R I L 2 1  & 22 
H O N E S T LY • • •  
FEARLESSLY • • •  
THE GREATEST 
NOVEL OF OUR 
TIME COMES TO 
THE SCREEN! 
HENRY FONDA and Jane Darwell · John Carradine 
Charley Grapewin • Doris Bowdon • RusseU Simpson 
0. Z. Whitehead • John Qualen • Eddie Quil lan 
Z e f f i e  T i l b u r y • Dire c t ed  by J O H N  F O R D alt· 
S U NDAY SHOWS 
CONTI N UOUS 
• 
2Sc to 5 : 30-thc� 39r; 
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Registrar Bri ngs Cheer to 1 14 Homes 
With Honor Rol l for Wi nter Term 
!Thompson He l ps 
· Busi ness Appl ica nts 
I 
=K=ee=p=T=h=os=e =D=at=es= I u nhea lthy Students 
Take Goff's Time Wednesday, April 17 Student council meeting ; re ception 
+- ----- ------- room ; after chapel. O n ly Th ree of I C r i t i cs  C o m m e n d  Publications board meeting ; room S e rv ice  Re port  Shows T rea tme n t  of 7075 J . M k Unbiased Judge P ract 1' ca l B ook 35 ; 11 a. m .  U n !OrS  C1 e Eastern State Club meeting ; re-
H ig h est  Ra n k i n g  I By William Block ! ception room ; 4 p. m .  Weak a n d  worried, Eastern's stu-With the publication of his b ook , ' Thursday, April 18 dents have wobbled down the board 
Miss Blanche Thomas ,  registrar, I Write for the Job and Get It, Dr.  Home Economics cl ub me·3ting ; walk for 7075 consultations and 
brought cheer to the hear.ts of par- 1 James M. Thompson head c f  the Clothing laboratory ;  7 : 3 0  p. m . treatment s  at the Health service, 
ents of 1 1 4  Eastern students la.st 1 Commerce departm: m t,  has extend - : Frtday, Api·il 19 a ccording to a report for the first 
week when she released the hono!· i ed a he!pmo- hand to everyone who - . f th J d ,, i 1, � t b 0,t . h . lf . h '  . Forum mock Republlcan conven - , seven months o e year re ease roll for the winter quarter . In the i \ . .s ··�s o e "  er imse 111 is pr o - tion ; auditorium ; 7 : 30 p .  m .  I S aturday b y  C o llege Physician S .  B. select high- honor group were 39 ,  i fession. Pem Hall supper -dance ; 5-8 p .  m. Goff . 
only three of them j uniors. I Since 1929 , wh2n he began s 1 v ing 1 It took only a month for school to 
Freshmen who made at least 3 I and collectir g le tters of a pplication, I get students d own and make October 
A's and 1 B to win top honors are : ! Dr .  Thompson has come to th3 con - · P h i  S i g m a  E ps i l o fl  the busiest month of the year, with 
Alice C'o per, Russell Euell, Eliza- 1 clusi c n  that more p eop:e fail to get E l  B ! p 
' 1 54.6 calls on the doct c r .  These were 
beth Lionberger, Marguerite Litt�e.  I j obs through poor t e �hniqu2 in J e e - I - e c ts o . ey rexy I least in September, with 99. Figures 
Martha Moore, Char1es Pettypool. ter-writing than through lack ;if ! ' b  t B r l ,4 1 ,  will head the Phi , for the other months are : Novem· 
Margaret Ra demaker, M.ary Rya n ,  proper qualifications. His b o o k  i s  1 R." 
er ' ey . ber 1 , 1 89 ,  De cember 778,  January 
Alvin Spries and Edward Wilso n .  I i\lli[s Blanche Thomas based on this fact and, by words and Sigma Ep 31lon fraterm�y next year 1 ,2 6 1 ,  F'ebruary 1 ,440 , and March ' illustrations, teaches the correct , as a res. ult of th·e elec .,10n held. by Sophomores on the h!igh honor 1 ----· th t 1 h t M d 1 t 762 - th d f " t · o- r t ·  e n a  10na c a p  er on a y  mg 1 . · list are : Ch arles Arnold, W€ndeli I me · o s o w1 1 mo app 1c a 10n.  1 The new slate of officers will be But this w a s  only a portion of 
Blair , Dale Davis, C arroll Endsley , New Orchestra Beginning w i t h  t h e  letter c f  in- : installed by those ret iring next the w ork done by Dr. Goff and James Giffin, Wendell Lathrop, qmry and pro::eedmg to the Jetter I Monday night. : Nurse M ary E .  Thompson . They 
Charles Milone, Thomas Newell , d of application, the follow -up letter, l Others who will lead the fratern- supervised 1 ,2 6 1  physical examin-Earl Oliver, Mary Pinkstaff, E dward Prov·1 es r xnerie n ce and. through t o  t h e  personal 111ter- : it durin 1 9 40- 1 941 are : Porter Hill ' at10ns , 1 ,359 small pox vacinaticns, Resch, Robert Robinson, Ruth c t' a view, M r .  Thompson's book clearly I .Y gd t . ' I 1 .359 Wasserman tests, and 99 d J h . . . v1ce- pres1 en Tony Reed secretarv · Weidner, Edward Weir an osep . . P and concisely explams the correc1; ' ' , ' Mantoux tests .  Zupsich .  C nntmuea Frnm - a � e  On e - I procedure in applying for any kin d �ai:�ld M.cK·e�fr�sh, _ treasurer , D�;e : Miss Thompson rubbed aching, Juniors Fall D own . . . of a position.  Definite and to the ai ' s�rg ean - a  - arms , Dean Du . y ,  ' arm muscles a fter writing out 1,70'!' 
Juniors on the h igh honor list orche.stra,  24 o1f them dr1 v mg· from point, Write for the Jo'b and Get It chapla111, Paul Jones, corespondmg excuses for illness . 
are : Margaret Cutler, Rosemary 
Brocton, Wmdsor, Stew.ardson, A t·- compresses in fifty-six pages wh at se cretary . Only 95 students took a dvantage. 
Ann Donahue and James Woolford .  th
ur, Lak·ewood and Bethany ;  the many textbook authors endeavor to of the new hospitalization plan, 46 
Seniors : Orla, Adams,  Earl Ander-
rest Charleston townspeop'e , fac- say in severa l  hundr·ed . Ad m i n  i s  t ra to rs c 0 n fe r of them being under Dr. Goff's 
son, Alma Armentrout,  Lana Davis, ulty, and students. "I wrnte the book because I have care and 49 under that of local phy 
M.ax King, Winifred Lane, Paul Six are music teachers in this h ad from two to four students every 0 n Maste r's  Deg re es sicians.  
Stine, Elmily Waggoner, Alice W'ick- area.  One, Crescy TuPner , wh o week asking for infcrmation and Local  d o ctors also took some addi· 
iser and Ralph Wilson. teaches in Windsor,  played fo r a help in writing letters of applica - President Robert G.  Buzzard lJ,n<l tional work from Dr.  Goff's should· 
Post Graduate : Edward Gates . year as first violinist in the Detroit tion," said Dr.  Thompson . "Many four other Eastern administrators ers by making 37 house calls and 
Freshmen who secured honors- Symphony. He is now concert mas- coHege graduates have not the went to Carbondale yesterday to at - treating 63 students at their offices. 
A in two ci,edits, B in one, and B ter for the Eastern orchest ra.  slightest idea of how to write a let- tend a discussion on the possibility 
or c in the fourth, a�·e : Lillian W. B .  Church, of  Mattoon, is a ter that can get them the position of offering masters' degr·ees i n  th8 
1 d Sh. 1 w t u · t · h . five Illinois state teachers colleges . i y ti Id l.k t J Adams, Glen A exan er,  . ir ey es ern m a n  opera or 111 1s they want.  I hope this book fills 1 our mo ier wou 1 e o 1avf 
Baughman, Ada Crane , Nona f.pare time . W. C. Hanton, also of the need for an inexpensive and It was the second meeting of its y o u  R PHOTOG RAPH FOR 
Cruise , Ethel Dean, Isabel Dole, Mattoon .  will list the oi l  business practical aid to th e se seeking em- kind,  the first being held in Norm al 
· · d h ' t  t h' t · this winter. 1' MOT H ER'S DAY, May 12. Or· Dorothy Everson, David Fishe r, a n  arc 1 ec ure a s  1s voca 10ns ployment." 
O-race Guthrie, Ruth Inez Hath a - when the oensus taker comes Others from Eastern were : Miss I cler i t  now at (.he 
way, Neva Hood , Dale Johnson . aroun d . 
This is Dr.  Thompson's first pub · Blanche Thomas, registrar, Mrs. i . l ication in book form, but he is no 1. tt d PemJbertori · . ,  Fae Maness, Audrey Olson, Eliza - Mr.  E. L. Stover, head of the B o L - t · · A ice Co er, irector of A RTC RA FT STU D I O  beth Podesta , · Sedonia Pribble , any department, plays the cell:l, ama eur 111 wr�ing , having gained Hall, Dean F .  A .  Beu and Dean ' . R considerable pu licity as the origin - Elizabeth K. Lawson . I, Rosemary Quade, Naonu amsey , Mt·. Rudolph Anfinson, band di- ator of several widely-used tests on i South Side of the Square F. L. RYAN PHONE 598 Henri Shephard , Betty Shoot, Flor- re ctnr, and Mrs. Anfinson both play general business . 
enoe Volk mann , Ethel W aters and the violin. Miss Margaret Brandt, Write for the Job and Get It w ill 
-- I ·��--�������--' 
C ecil Werner. of the Music depart,ment, sings. be used as a supplementary aid in 
When planning purchases, read •---------------
S h C 0 yorn· News ads for op omores ' any n On the fir.st program, Miss John- the study of .tlusiness Englis h and 
Sophomores who received honors son and Miss Brandt will appear will be available to all students at 
are :  Jane Abbott, Dean Arnold, as so�oists, Miss Joh nson playing i the textbook lionuy . I Day- Night 
Richard Atherton, Geneva Bigg<;, the brilliant Grieg Concerto fo�· 11 Marjorie Blackburn,  Cl yde Douglas, piano and orchestra and Miss 
guidance. 
Quality Service 
Mary Funy, i:ietty Gerard, Kenneth 
I 
Brandt singing the well-known 
Gher, Cather111e Hughes. Habanera from C arman. 
Dorothy .Jensen, Paul . Jones, Mr. Warner said yesterday, "Sup -Mabel Mart111, Mary Ma rtin,  Ge- · port o.f this or,ganization by stu­
neva Murphy, M.abel Rennels' . O�·val dents, faculty, and townspeople 
Rice, Rachael Ri�hardson ,  Virgima may determine the ability of the 
Schwartz, Anne W orland and Stan- organiza,tion to continue t o  exist . . .  
l e y  Young. . Receipts will be divided between 
Student's Mother Dies 
Mrs. Bruce Gi!bert , mother of Car­
olyn Gilbei-t '40,  died Sunday at her , 
home in Mattcon following a two 
weeks' illne1Ss. 
E T N I R E  
T- A -X- 1 
Juniors : Oa;r.olyn Abbott
.
' Rut�1 out- of-town members to help pay 
Bell, Rex Closson, Emily Ellis, Elm_a g·as and oil expenses. I Fisher, E dna Fogleman , Genme 
Garner, John Harlan, Norma Holl-
Mrs. S .  E. Thomas and Dean Ho- ! 
man, Elizabeth King, Paul M.aas ,  
bart F. Heller are head111g a com- : 
C arolyn McKinney, William Thom- mittee to mterest members of Char- ! 
as,  Ruth Will!iams and Paul Wright . 
leston orgamzat10ns m attendmg 
Seniors : Mildred Adkins, Lesley the concert. I 
Fun =raI services were conducted , 
yesterday a fternoon at the First 1 
Bapt'st church [n Mattoon.  
Call  518 or 249 
Vile are now serving . . . .  
Monis Corner 
EVENING MEALS, 5 -8 P. M. 
COM P L ET E D INN E R  35c 
Crooks, Suzanne Gossett, Edward 
Hayes, George Howell, Herschel 
Jones, James Linder, Arlin Re n­
nels, Edna Russell, Oral Taylo�, 
Grace Thompson, Frank Towell 
�����-����- 1 
You will find your News adve1·- I 
tisers courteous, accommodatin(;-,  i 
friendly . Make their acquaintance . I 
R O G E R S  D R U G  
·-������������������������-'
and Earl Waldrip. 
Post Graduates : Lynn Price and 
Florence Spaulding. 
Re i n h a rd t  P res ides  
Ove r De l ta Ka p pa ns  
�----\ . , , 
Dr. Emma Reinhardt, who was re ­
cently elect ed national president of 
Delta Kappa Gamma, honorary edu­
cation sorority, for the coming year, 
will leave Friday morning to attend 
a state conference of that organiza ­
tion in La Salle, Ill .  
We lcome Co l lege 
Students to . 
SNA PPY JNN I S E R V I C E  
6th and Jackson St. 
'l'H.E HOME OF THE 
5c Hamburgers 
"BUY 'EM IlY THE SACK" 
You'll like 'em the 
way we fry 'em. 
Chili lOc-1\-Iilk Shakes lOc 
Open 6 : 00 A. M. to 1 : 00 A. M. 
TH E TH REE AGES OF 
A SHIRT COLLAR 
1 .  When you buy it : if it's nn Arro·-v Trump ( S anforizecl - Shnmk, fabric shrinkage le>s 
than l % ) ,  it will look and fit perfectly. 
2. After a dllzen washings: if it's an Arrow Trump, it will l oo k  and ·fit like new. 
3. After 50 launderings: if  it's an Arr.ow Trump, it'll still look and fit j ust so ! Its i·e­
m ark8 ble c ollar breaks long wear records. 
L I N D E R · :  C L O T H I N G  c o .  
"O N T H E  C O R N E R" 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes · . . . . .  Stetson & Portis Hats 
The Perfect Combination 
BEAUTY • POISE • CHARM 
Fashionable footwear that wtll 
be in tune with yow: most at-
tracUve spring ensemble . . .  
with .the exciting sty!e and sleek 
fit you'll love. Come in and see 
our new spring styles. At $4 
t hey're the outstanding shoe 
value of the year. 
NOltTH SIDE SQUARE 
Most unusual are the hair-dos re�ired of these i nitiate� into a 
Vanderbi lt University fratefn ity. They m ust. appear as P•ctured 
for two Weeks befqre they $h�ve th�ir he�cfs. Photo by I rwin 
Ba rking Dogs Don •t Bite 
. . .  they say, but bark ing  dogs do disturb the townspeople when 
25  or 30 are confined for experimental purposes, as they are at the 
University of Kansas school of medicine. To quiet protests (and 
dogs), the school 's authorities have h ired James H oopi�arner to 
remove the barks of their dogs by means of a _pa in less operation. 
When one of the sta,e's smartest beauties picks Harvard's 
handsomest man in  a contest that reverses the usua l beauty­
j udging procedure, we bel ieve its news. Amid the protests 
of the university's Bache lor's C lub, Andree Lorra ine,  the 
"Miss Paris" of a French m usical comedy now touring  th, 
nation, did the selecting .  The whole affair  was someth ing  
of  an i ntercol leg iate tri umph for Harvard, too, for  one 
Harvardman was successful i n  "dating"  Miss Lorra ine a fter 
she gave Yalemen the cold shoulder. 
Col l<giat< Digest Photos by Southwick, Harvard Crimson Photo9raoh<1 
• Accompanied by a band, Harvard students met "Miss 
Paris" at the train,  carried her ori their shoulders despite 
protests ol the Bachelors.  
They're Churning for New Victories 
Backstroking is a specia lty with Tony Bremer and A l  .Armbruster, senior co-capta ins of the Univ 
of Iowa swimming  team who are out to set new co l legiate records this year. 
• Here's the l ine-up of contestants in  the " handsomest" contest: George Downing, Gordie H a lstead, Cal 
Wil l iams,, Tom Healey, Dave Gi lbert and Ernie  Sargent. 
• The queen knighted the win�er, Pave Gi lbert, and 
h im "Mr. Harvard ."  He's a jui,i9r and president of 
Eta Club.  
Tu r n  A b out . . . was more than fa ir play when students of 
Christ ian Col lege took over the admin istrat ion of 
the i nstitution whi le  faculty members attended 
the convention of the American Association of 
Junior  Col leges. 
Cou rtship via the Ai rwaves is Now a Reality 
least it is at Texas State Col lege for Women, where Travis Titt le sends 
ges for students to their friends on the Texas A & M cam pus. Some 
code, others use Spanish to keep outsiders from learning  the contents 
ir messages. 
picks his racing 
ca�s for speed -
his cigarettes for 
slow burning 
HERE THEY COME in a h u rricane of flying 
dirt and squ irting oil .  You can almost hear the 
high w h i ne of the motors and the shriek of 
brakes and burn i ng t i res as  they streak i nto the 
sharp u n banked curves. They may call 'em 
"midget racers," but diere's speed to b11r11 u nder­
n eath those toy-like hoods. Leading the pack 
in the picture above is Bob Swanson, Pacific 
Slower- Burning Camels Give the �tras 
SPEED'S MY DISH I N  
A RACI N G  CAR - BUT I 
WANT MY CIGARETTE 
SLOW•BURNING. 
CAMEL CIGARETTES BU RN 
ON TH E SLOW SI DE ­
GIVE TH E  'EXTRAS' I N  
SMOKI NG PLEASU RE 
Coast champ. I n  a split  second these racers may 
be climbing each other·s hoods, hurdli ng, somer­
saulci ng, flying through fences. Bob Swanson 
l i kes a slower pace in  his off-ti me. Fishes a lot. 
Smokes Camels a lot. He explains: "I  don't l i ke 
overheati n g  i n  my cigarette any more than I l i ke 
it i n  a racing motor. I stick to Camels.  I k now 
they're slower-burning . . .  milder and cooler." 
-' . 
I n  recent la boratory 
tests, CAMELS burned 
2 5 %  slower than the 
average of the 1 5  other 
of the la rgest-se l l i n g  
brands tested - slower 
than 1111 .v  of them. That 
means, on the average, 
a smoking plus equal  to 
5 
EXTRA SMOKES 
PER PACK ! 
Bea uty Rivals 
Four Indiana University 
coeds, candidates for 
jun ior prom queen, turn 
on their best smi l es dur­
i n g  the  cam pa i g n i n g .  
(Left t o  R ight) Marjor ie 
Heidenreich,  Virgi n i a  
Austin,  Dolores M i l ler  
and Anne Cole .  
McConnel l  
Baslcetb-.ll Loolcecl More Lile$ B,allet 
. : . w�en tej1"1S from Hpl l i ns, R!lndol p�-M,,con' �r'!d Swee� Sriar CollelJ� �ompeted in  a recent tr1-col lege sports day .  The event was or9ani1ed to promote sk i l l in basketba l l  and to further 
friendly relations between the students of the three sister private women 's col leges of Virg in ia .  
Can Sencl Wire Photos from Pla nes 
Or.  Arthur Korn, Stevens Insti tute of Technology scientist and inve 
of �jrep�_
oto, d'(!monstrates his new l ight-wei ght telephoto�raphy d · 
wluch weighs only  40 pounds. Its use by planes in  R i ght w i l l  be va luable 
in mi.l i tary operations. lnt<rnt · 
tlcing Beloit Col lege students by storm is a new game which combines the 
ric technique of water polo with the del icate finesse of basketba l l ,  and offers 
thri l l  a minute to both players and spectators. There are no t ime outs and anything 
except holding  the ba l l  carr ier under  water for more than three minutes! 
Col l egi•te Di gest Photo by Toepfer 
They Checlc for Accu racy 
Gerry Yeatman and El len Gi l l is, members of the Drexel  
I nstitute co-ed r ifle team, prepare for  the season 's meets by 
checking  rifle pressure . Acme 
Y9u 'd Have Sore Feet, Too 
. . .  if you had f9J l9¥1�d Fitzhugh Burttr11m,  �irm ingham Southern Col lege 
sophomore, during  the past 20 months . I n  that t ime he covered 1 8,000 
mi les by thumb, and rode 3 ,000 mi les on frei ght tra i ns. He  once traveled 
1 ,  700 m i l es On 37  cents . Col l e gi•te Di gest Photo by M•son 
Maestro Di Ba l lo, Vinun10 Cel l i ,  of the Ba l let Russe de Monte Carlo, 
took t ime out on his trans-continenta l tour and one-night stop at Missis­
sippi State Col l ege for Women recent ly to give a lesson to an  advanced 
�.::ncing c lass. He a lso gave them an advanced lecture on the bal let, i n  
which he sa id:  " I n  my teach ing  i n  America I first thought that Americans 
were not good workers, took it  casua l l y, not earnest ly enough, but I find 
that a lthough few A m erican girls are stars, they are advancing rapidly i n  
t h e  field.  The bal l et is  an old art, the real c lassica l dance, best understood 
in Europe ."  Fol low the pictures to get your i nstruction and comment on 
affairs of the dance by Maestro Cel l i .  
" Up i n  the a i r  is done l i k e  this," says Mr. Cel l i .  
'' L Beauty · Ch sen Sy avus s movie-man 0 . . it freshman, �a \ ir\ on ithe 
Motion Pictu res Ca ptu re Lost Motion 
To determine how much energy people waste each day,  Prof. G. B. Carson of Case School of  
A ppl i ed Science makes movies of h i s  subjects and then analyzes the movements of the worker. 
His "time and motion" c lass is ana lyz ing production methods for severa l loca l manufacturing ' 
plants . Col l e gi•t< Di gest Photo bv Ponst ingl  
L ..... tern Un1ve'!_ y st beautilu 9 rboo\t t-lortnw...  . tne mo d nt yea · �oi� Emeg�Mi\\e's se\e:t1on l:r the Sy\\abus, stu e Lec1\ B. . L · ce was made 
campus. HIS cnOI 
Pete r Pop is 0Pop 0 to a Lot of Child ren . 
orth Carol i na State Col l ege, Peter is work i n.g h i s  way through 
� ing care of c h i ldren .  With appointments of three hours or 
1 he throws i n  a wash ing  of the dinner dishes. Acm• 
Section 
lion• Office: HJ f•wkC1 
t, Minneepotit, Minnaote. 
�tlttrtisint R•presentat1W"• : 
N A T I O N A L  A D V E R T I S I N G  
S E R V I C E  I N C: 
41!0 . M•dison "•enue, New York 
400 No . Michi9•n Avenue, Chic•90 
Boston S.n fr•nciKo Los An,.tc1 
Songs and Slcits Honor Willia ms College A n niversa ry 
Dispensing with serious speeches, Wi l l ia ms Col lege students annua l ly  stage a stag show to celebrate the 
founding of their a lma mater. At the 226th celebration last month, these students formed an  i nformal 
"jam "  group to enterta in  the birthda y celebrants . Col l e si•t• Di gest Photo by C••o•n•u 
Oueen of the Ice Ea rns Honora ry Awa rd 
Because of her past Olympic triumphs, Sonja Henie wlls awarded an honorary membersh ip  in the Univ,ersity 
of Omaha chapter of the W. A. A. by Pres ider.t Dorothy Shepard. This i s  the first t ime the un iversity has 
presented an honorary membersh i p  in this organ izati on.  Col l e si•t• Digest Photo b y  v . n  Hoozcr  
He's Master in the Weight-th rowing Division 
of the I. C. A. A. A. A . ,  For he won h igh honofS ' at the 
tournamen� wit� a heave of S7 feet, 4 Ys  i nches. Ro�ert H. Ben 
University of Maine Is shown making his winn ing throw with the 35-
weight. 
